
ACTION STEPS FOR YOUR FIT FATHER 
GUILT-FREE FEAST PROTOCOL 

 
2-Days Before Your “Feast” Meal: 
 

● Increase your water intake by an extra 0.5 gallons (2L) minimum to have 
your body upregulate your urine production; you may increase your water 
intake by 1 whole extra gallon. Make sure to add ¼ tsp of Pink Himalayan 
Sea Salt per gallon to maintain electrolyte balance. 

 
● Begin eating low-carb for these 2-days before your feast.  

○ For breakfast, follow one of the low-carb shake recipes in your  
Fit Father Meal Plan (or Old School Muscle Meal Plan). You can also 
use any of our Fit Father SuperFuel Shake Recipes as well. These 
resources are found within your program setup steps inside your 
member’s area. If you are following one of our Intermittent Fasting 
meal-timing setups (e.g. The “At Home” Meal Timing Setup in your Fit 
Father Meal Plan), you can skip breakfast per usual. 

 
○ For lunch, have a big green salad w/ protein of your choice on top.  

If you are following an Intermittent Fasting Meal Timing Setup, you can 
have a low-carb fat-burning shake for lunch (instead of salad). Both 
are fine options 

 
○ For afternoon snack, have ⅓ cup of nuts or seeds. Any kind of nut or 

seed is fine. That said, the healthiest options are: almonds, walnuts, 
pistachios, macadamia nuts, pumpkin seeds, hemp seeds. 

 
○ For dinner, follow any of the Fit Father Recipes in your FF30X or OSM 

Meal Plan. Substitute any carb (rice, potatoes, pasta, etc) for fibrous 
green veggies or salad. Essentially, you are pairing any kind of 
protein you love with a bunch of greens. Great green options are as 
follows: sauteed spinach, broccoli, brussels sprouts, asparagus. You 
can also use some low-carb miracle noodles like these on the side of 
your protein & greens.  

https://amzn.to/34liLmZ
https://amzn.to/34liLmZ
https://amzn.to/2C0d7L8


1-Day Before Your “Feast” Meal: 
 

● You will do a full-body strength training session to burn off your stored 
carbs in your muscles (glycogen). 

 

○ Do this 35-min routine here: https://youtu.be/xyEC-L_r0Dk  
○ Optional but recommended - follow this routine with 15-30 minutes of 

high-intensity interval training cardio aka “HIIT” (on any type of 
equipment you prefer). I explain how to do interval training here: 
https://youtu.be/yDpCTPOlFMg  

 

● As we outlined in the nutrition section above, you will be eating low-carb on 
this day to ensure that you are emptying out your glycogen stores. 

 
The Actual Day of Your “Feast” Meal: 
 

● You will Intermittent Fast (not eat any food) until your feast meal.  
Simply drink water, organic green tea, and/or coffee until your feast meal. 

 

○ If your feast meal is late at night (after 6pm), you have the option of 
fasting all the way until your feast, or you can have a small low-carb 
meal 3 hours before your feast meal. If you choose to have a low-carb 
meal, follow the types of meals/guidelines you’ve been using over the 
past few days. Personally, I’d recommend some kind of healthy salad. 

 

● Optional (but encouraged): Do this 7-minute metabolism boosting workout. 
 

● When you’re having your meal, here are my recommendations for you: 
 

○ Chew your food well! Gas, bloating, and indigestion is greatly 
exacerbated by eating too quickly and not allowing the digestive 
enzymes in your mouth to prepare your food for proper absorption. 
Aim to chew each bite of food 20+ times. Basically: slow down, eat 
mindfully, and savor each bite. You will actually get satiated faster & 
enjoy the meal more than if you shovel food as quickly as possible. 

 

○ Don’t drink much water while eating your meal. Consuming water 
while eating actually dilutes the digestive enzymes that your body 
produces to break down food. This will impair your digestion and lead 
to gas and bloating. 

https://youtu.be/xyEC-L_r0Dk
https://youtu.be/yDpCTPOlFMg
https://amzn.to/2qXDpey
https://youtu.be/zg0Zc3pXbTM


○ On a similar note: limit your alcohol intake to 1-2 drinks max. 
Frankly, it would be best for you to not drink at all, as alcohol 
encourages your body to store the food calories you eat as fat. We 
explain this in-depth inside the Fit Father 30X Program. Essentially, 
your body preferentially breaks down the alcohol (as it’s a metabolic 
toxin), and then stores the food calories you’re eating as fat. 

 
○ Optional (but encouraged): take a digestive enzyme with your large 

meal to give your body a little extra help. This is a great digestive 
enzyme I keep around the house for feasting occasions. Follow the 
directions on the bottle. 

 
The Day AFTER Your “Feast” Meal: 
 

● Intermittent Fast (skip breakfast) & have your first meal around 12pm. 
Make this first meal a salad. The fiber will help move the food you just ate 
through your digestive tract. 

 

○ I also recommend you drink coffee in the morning during your fast to 
stimulate your bowels to move the excess food through your system. 
We do not want all that excess food “hanging out” in your colon for a 
long time where it will be fermented by your gut bacteria leading to 
more gas. 

 

● Have a low-carb snack in the afternoon (⅓ cup of nuts/seeds), a protein 
shake, or some kind of jerky you enjoy. Resume your regular eating at 
dinner. You can consume carbs here, but make sure to eat foods that agree 
well with you to encourage your digestive system to get back on track. 

 
● Optional (but highly recommended): Perform a heavy strength training 

session - at any time of the day - to put the extra calories your body just ate 
to good use! This will likely be a strong workout for you. 

 
I hope you found this protocol useful. Put it to good use. Test it out, and let us 
know in the Facebook Brotherhood groups how the feast goes for you! 
 
-Dr. A 

https://amzn.to/2PDhNhT
https://amzn.to/2PDhNhT
https://amzn.to/2PDhNhT

